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October:
7
8

M Interims
Tu Dismissal @ 1:30 pm; No
PM Pre-K or ECI classes
9 W Schools Closed in
observation of Yom Kippur
14 M Chick-fil-A Night
15&16 Parent/Teacher Conferences; No School
for students
17 Th Grade 2 Field Trip to the Aquarium
18 F PTA Skate Zone Party
22 Tu Grade 1 Field Trip to Science Center
23 W Wear orange for Unity Day;
AR night 4:30-6:30 pm
23-31 Harvest for the Hungry
24 Th Grade K Field Trip to the Zoo
25 F PTA Monster Mash Dance
28 M Magic Monday (more info to come)
29 Tu Grade 3 Field Trip to the BSO;
AR night 4:30-6:30 pm
31 Th Sharktoberfest Parade @ 2:30 pm
(bus loop circle)

November:
3 Su
6 W
7 Th
7&8
11-15
12 Tu
13 W
14 Th
20 W
25 M
27-29

Daylight Savings Time ends
Fall Picture re-takes
First marking period ends
Dismissal @ 1:30 pm;
No PM Pre-K or ECI classes
American Education Week
AR Night 4:30-6:30 pm
PTA Meeting 6:30 pm
Veterans Celebration 7:15 pm
Grade 5 Field Trip to Historic
Londontown & Gardens
Report Cards; AR Night 4:30-6:30 pm
Magic Monday
No school—Thanksgiving Break

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Everyone must scan their ID this year!! Please
remember to ALWAYS bring your ID when
picking up students, visiting, volunteering/
chaperoning, and when attending conferences.
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Principal’s
Message
Fall is here along with field trips and
Sharktoberfest parade. The parade will be held on
October 31 @ 2:30 pm. We ask that costumes reflect a
“friendly” theme. Many of our youngest students are
scared by blood, guts, gore, and violence reflected in
some costumes. Costumes may not be worn to school.
Students will be given time to change into their
costume. Additionally, please be aware of parking
limitations at our school. Walking and carpooling is
highly recommended. Due to security measures,
parents will not be permitted in the classroom after the
parade. We are unable to securely process the volume
of parents wishing to join classes. At the end of the
parade, students will return to classrooms and parents
may request an early dismissal (via green note).
For grades 1-5, Accelerated Reader is up and
running! Please make sure your child is reading
approximately 20 minutes per night so that all children
have an opportunity to reach the goal of 25 books or 25
points. Please continue to practice math facts so your
child has quick access to reasonable answers when
problem solving.
Please be sure to sign up for parent/teacher
conferences via Sign-up Genius! All parents have the
opportunity to sign up for a conference on a first comefirst serve basis via Sign-up Genius. We look forward to
meeting and sharing progress thus far.
Our first Magic Monday was a success. Students
and staff wore pajamas, and each class had a mystery
guest reader! Keep your eyes and ears open for the
October Magic Monday announcement!
Unity Day is coming! We will be wearing orange on
October 23rd. We will focus on kindness, acceptance,
and inclusion.
Many thanks for all that you do to support your
child’s education and our school. Together we can
ensure that every child grows socially, emotionally, and
academically.
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FOUR
SEASONS
PTA

Four Seasons will be collecting
donations of non-perishable food
items or money for our annual Harvest
for the Hungry campaign. Please send
in your donations October 23rd -31st.
Consider bringing a donation with you
to the fall parade. $1=8 lbs. of food
for hungry families in Anne Arundel
County.

Early Dismissal
Reminder

Please remember to join the FSES
PTA. Go to our PTA website: http://
www.fourseasonspta.org/ or check the
bulletin board in the school’s front
lobby.
FSES school spirit wear clothes are on
sale through the website until October
11th!
Upcoming October Events:
11th: On-line spirit wear sales close
14th: Chick-fil-A Fundraiser
18th: Skate Zone Fundraiser
25th: Monster Mash School Dance
Any questions, concerns, or suggestions
please email the PTA at:
pta.fourseasons@gmail.com

In order to help ensure a safe and
orderly departure from school for all
students, early dismissals must be
done prior to 3:00 pm; otherwise the
regular dismissal procedure will need
to be followed.

Accelerated Reader
If you are looking for an AR quiz
for a book your child is reading, or
is interested in reading, try
downloading the “Points Scan Free”
app (you will scan the barcode on
the back of the book, and it will
give you the information you need).
You may also choose to use the
website www.arbookfind.com and type the title
and author of the selected book. Accelerated
Reader quizzes can ONLY be taken inside the
school building, per Renaissance Place regulations.

Thanks to all of our wonderful
volunteers who helped us make the
book fair an amazing success! We
couldn’t have done it without you!
For those who were not able to help
out at this book fair, remember we
will be having another in March!
Thank you, as well, to our volunteers
who made Picture Day great! They
work tirelessly to make sure that
everyone has a positive experience
and looks their best.

Please go to Four Seasons’ website to see our full newsletter including: “Parent Link” published by the Office of School and Family Partnership
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Federal Impact Aid
Survey

On Tuesday, October 1, 2019, Federal Impact Aid
Survey forms were distributed. Please assist us by
filling out the information requested on the form and
returning it to Four Seasons. The U.S. Department
of Education allows a multiple child form. AACPS has
designed a form that will allow two children’s names
for your convenience. Should you have more than two
children, please utilize a second form that you can
either obtain from the school or download from the
AACPS website at www.aacps.org. Also, please note
that the complete address of the Parent/Guardian’s
Employer if they work on Federal Property, the
complete address of the Federal Property on which
they work, and each survey form must be signed
and dated by the Parent/Guardian. The Federal
Impact Aid Survey form for 2019-2020 will be
available to download on October 1, 2019. We will
also be using our Connect-Ed Automated Telephone
Notification System to remind everyone about the
significance of completing and returning this survey.
The school system receives approximately $2 million
in funding from the Federal government in support of
our children after the forms are processed.

Health Room
Reminder
Flu season has arrived!
Please have your children
immunized at the doctor's
office or your favorite
urgent care facility.
Shots will not be given in
school. Please remember to send in
extra clothes to be stored in your
child's locker for accidents, spills, and
dirt from recess. It will save you a
trip to school and allow your child to
return to class quickly.
Thank you, Linda Grierson, RN

YOURCHILD’S
CHILD’SDISMISSAL
DISMISSALPLAN:
PLAN:
YOUR
Multiple teachers and staff members
are involved in each child’s dismissal.
For your child’s safety, we ask that you
make one plan and stick to it except for
emergencies. If your child is a bus or
van rider, this is essential. We do not
want any child left unsupervised at any
time. Thank you for your cooperation.

Four Seasons Elementary School is equipped with a video
camera system. It covers selected interior and exterior
public portions of the building and grounds. It is NOT
monitored constantly, but it is monitored during
emergency situations. During certain events, when the
safety or security of students may be in question,
authorized personnel from local, state or federal police or
fire emergency units may be given access to view
images projected on the camera system. If you have any
questions about the system, you should call the
Supervisor of School Security at 410-222-5083.

The Anne Arundel County Public School System does
not discriminate on the basis of race, sex age,
national origin, religion, disability, or socioeconomic
status in matters affecting employment or in
providing access to programs. Questions regarding
nondiscrimination should be directed to the Office
of Investigations, Anne Arundel County Public
Schools, 2644 Riva Road, Annapolis, Maryland 21401;
telephone: 410-222-5286; TDD 410-222-5500.

FOUR SEASONS ELEMENTARY
OUR MISSION

Fostering a life long love of learning in a
Safe and orderly environment with
Excellent teachers facilitating
Students' active learning.

Please go to Four Seasons’ website to see our full newsletter including: “Parent Link” published by the Office of School and Family Partnership
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Shark of the Month
September 2019
This year we will recognize students on a monthly basis for being kind
and respectful. Teachers selected the following students for being a
good example to classmates during the month of September:
Julian Boomgaarden

Lucas Peacher

Hannah Bethuy

Shelby Skupin

Aviella Lee

Charles Cusumano

Corinne Wade

Claire Patterson

Sydni Holland

Toyin Olafunmiloye

Grayson Rice

Nevaeh Mackey

Rhyan Mason

Gianna Arbelo

Vivian Crawford

Zachary Boyd

Caroline Santa Maria

Olivia Lynch

Sayeed Burley

Marie Jose

Jeremiah Hall

Athena Zhou

David Cooper

Kiarra Caffee

Colin Stokes

Brianna Salguero

Accelerated Reader
All-Stars
Congratulations to the following students who have read 25 books or
earned 25 points in AR during the month of September!
Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3

Grade 4

Luke Evans

Layla Blackmore

Aaron Kwon

Fletcher Doty

Yosiah Lee

Evan Estes

Story Levely
Blake Morgan
Luke Morgan
Levi Post
Please go to Four Seasons’ website to see our full newsletter including: “Parent Link” published by the Office of School and Family Partnership
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